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Ag a in Victor ious. 
WINS LAST HOME GAME OF THE SEASON. 
Trinity won the last home game of 
this season on Saturday in a most appro-
priate mam1er by defeating the team of 
Rhode Island State College by the sub-
stantial score of 29 to 12. The game 
was extremely interesting, from the 
standpoint of the spectator, as the play 
was sensational and full of surprises. 
The game fully demonstrated, however, 
that ·most of the team know practically 
nothing about defensive tactics. U uti! 
the advent of Captain Landefeld, the 
Rhode Island formations were tearing 
holes in the Trinity line with the great-
est ease. In · a contest such as the one 
with West Point next Saturday, a 
strong defence is absolutely imperative. 
During this week Landefeld will coach 
the team in defensive work, as the 
men are now sufficiently well grounded 
on the offen'se. 
In the first five minutes of the game 
Rhode Island filled the Trinity bleech-
ers with dismay. From the first kick-
off, the visitors swept the Trinity line 
off its feet. On a tandem play Mitchell 
of Rhode Island made a 6o-yard run, 
being finally downed on the IS-yard 
line by Buck. Again the Trinity line 
broke like pa-per, and Hadding soon 
went across the line on a mass play. 
Ferry kicked the goal, making the score 
Rhode Island 6, Trinity o. 
Trinity now proved itself as strong 
on offense as it was weak on defense, 
and Rhode Island was easi ly rolled 
back. G. Buck and Maxson did some 
good line bucking, and Xanders moved 
the leather up by a 25-yard run. Max-
son went over for a touchdown, but 
Morgan missed an easy goal, leaving 
the visitors still one point ahead. Again 
the Trinity defense proved miserable, 
and Rhode Island made first down every 
time, until Landefeld went into the 
game. After that the defense stiffened 
and Trinity soon took the ball on 
downs. Morgan, Xanders, and Lande-
feld all made substantial gains on end 
plays. Near the Rhode Island goal 
Trinity lost the ball on downs, but 
soon recovered it on a punt. This time 
the state college could not stop the 
rushes of the backs, and Landefeld 
scored a touchdown. Morgan did bet-
ter this time, leaving the score, Trinity 
II, R. l. C. 6. 
On the next kick-off, after a few 
plays, Landefeld made a beautiful 
plunge through tackle, getting away 
from everybody and scoring after a 6o-
yard run. Morgan kicked the goal; end-
ing the scoring of the first half. 
The second half was largely a tepi-
tition of the first. Landefeld again dis-
tinguished himself, by a 70-yard run 
on the kick-off. Xanders netted 10 
yards more on a line buck and on 
Rhode Island's s-yard line Pond hur-
dled for another touchdown. Score. 
Trinity 23, Rhode Island 6. 
Again Trinity attacked as savagely a~ 
if trying for the tjrst goal. The visitors 
seemed demoralized and Morgan got 
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through for a 20-yard run across the 
line for Trinity's last touchdown. Mor-
gan kicked the goal, Rhode Island with 
creditable pluck, still struggled on, and 
with only a few minutes remammg. 
scored on a trick play, after a 6o-yard 
run by Mitchell. The final score was: 
Trinity 29, Rhode Island State 12. 
The summary: 
TRINITY RHODE ISLAND 
Pond, I e 1 e, Mitchell 
Cameron-Landefeld, (c) 
1 t, Schermerhorn 
Dougherty, I g I g, Grinnell-Fields 
Marlor, c c, Ingalls 
G. Buck-Chamberlain r g r g, Crandall 
G. S. Buck, r t r t, Hadding 
Morgan, r e r e, Drew-Smith 
Hubbard, qb qb, Berry (c) 
Mason, r hb r hb, Cregg 
Maxson, 1 hb 1 hb, Ferry 
Xanders, fb fb, Quinn 
Referee, Bosson, Hartford; umpire. 
Huff, Providence; linesmen, Cunning-
ham, Trinity; Slack, Rhode Island; 
touchdowns, Hadding, Maxson, Lande-
feld 2, Pond, Morgan, Mitchell ; goals, 
Ferry 2, Morgan 4; time, 25 and 20-
minute halves; attendance, soo. 
THE HAMILTON GAME. 
The following is from the editorial 
colulll!ns of "The Hamilton Life" · of 
November 4, commenting on their 
galll!e with Trinity played at Clinton , 
October 28: 
"The Trinity game contained none 
of the objectionable things that press 
reports !}.ad p,repared us for. The 
New England men played a hard, 
scientific game, but they played clean-
ly and certain ly showed no tactics 
such as New York University and 
Rutgers claimed. We note that the 
Union team had nothing but praise 
for the playing of the Trinity men. 
Unless they had reformed suddenly 
and completely one might think that 
the boot was on the othe,r leg and 
that Trinity was party of the second 
part to all those previous difficulties. 
However, that is as it may be, we 
don't know, but for ourselves we find 
no fault. The game was one of the 
cleanest, closest and most interesting 
that has been played on the Campus 
in years and the best team won. 
NOTES. 
After Saturday's game informal teas 
we.re given at both the I. K. A. and 
Alpha Delta Phi Houses. 
Harold G. Hart, ex '07, was among 
Saturday's visitors at the college. 
William James Hamersley has been 
awarded, by vote of the Faculty, the 
prize of fifty dollars offered to the 
student from Hartford, who passes the 
best examination for admission to the 
Freshman Class. 
The 1907 Prom. Committees held an 
important meeting Sunday evening. 
There was a meeting of the 1907 Ivy 
Board at 122 Vernon street last evening. 
PROF. MARTIN'S SPEECH. 
To The Rhode Island Alumni. 
(Continued from the Trinity Tri-
pod of November 10.) 
Profes.so,r Babbitt represents among 
us the most thorough and exact tpye 
of Greek philology and archaeology, 
exemplified the one in his Greek 
Grammar, the other in an occasional 
contribution to the American Journal 
of Archaeology. A distinguished 
service to the College is found in its 
present perfection of internal ad-
ministration, modeled upon that of 
Harvard. Every man is held up to 
his work as never before. 
The Department of Latin is in the 
hands of Professor Elmer T. Merri ll , 
who has been a professo.r in the 
American School of Archaeology at 
Rome; (It is better perhaps to omit 
that he has also been a valued pro-
fessor at Wesleyan) is an authority 
on the manuscripts of the Younger 
Pliny, a numismatist of repute, and 
will be next year the Presid'ent of 
the American Philological Associa-
tion. Rigid but kindly, scholarly but 
sympathetic and genial, he will re-
tain for Latin in Trinity a place cor-
responding to the importance of the 
Roman elements in our civilization. 
Little importance has been hitherto 
attached to the quantum of instruc-
tion in Hamilton's Metaphysics and 
in Schwegler's History of Philoso· 
phy, hitherto appended to the presi-
dential function Ethics was better il-
lustrated than taught by its late be-
loved expounder. Logic was a float-
ing rag fastened to the Department 
of English. Psychology was nowhere. 
Under Professor Urban, a graduate 
both of Princeton and of Leipzig, 
logic is earnestly pursued as a mental 
discipline and an instrument for the 
discovery of truth. To the older 
descriptive Psychology is added con-
servatively and judiciously such a 
portion of the Experimental and lab- . 
oratory Psychology of Wundt and 
the modern school as can be profitab-
lv taught to the undergraduate and 
graduate. Ethics, the grandest of 
themes as treated by a Thomas Hill 
Green or a Palmer, is again alive. 
Philosophy is the queen and corre-
latrix of all the ~ciences. Her his-
tory is the panorama of man's un-
ceasing endeavor to grap,Pie with the 
problem of God and of being. 
A cogent article in the Scientific 
American of October 21st .on The 
Teaching of ·Science in Secondary 
Schools, shows P;rofessor Perkins' 
spi rit and methods in his collegiate 
instruction. A Physics based upon 
high mathematics, like the Physics of 
the men who have most advanced 
the science, is the ideal proposed for 
himself and for his pupils. Profes-
sor Perkins has enriched the Labora-
to.ry with apparatus that the College 
is too poor to buy. The physicist, the 
chemist, the zoologist, everybody in 
fact, is the better for, or under the 
necessity of having some mechanical 
aptitude. P/ro'fessor PerkJns pays 
the salary of Mr. Stirling, his.efficient 
... 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
assistant in shop-work. Trinity men 
can make things,-files, chisels, gim-
lets,-I trust not also-cork-screws. 
A welcome sight is the groups of 
young surveyors who are using this 
fine autumnal weather for the accu-
rate scientific plotting of our whole 
vicinity under the expert guidance of 
our new Professor of Civil Engineer-
ing, Professor Roge,rs, who gives to 
us the profit of his own vigorous 
training in the Rensselaer Polytech-
nic School, the intellectual mother of 
American and of Canadian railway 
presidents. He is ably seconded in 
Drawing and in Descriptive Geome-
try by .Professor Honey, a pupil of 
the great technical schools of South 
Kensington, London, and by Mr. 
Flynn, whose work as a student 111 
mathematics at Trinity is known to 
some of you. Mr. Flynn's skill as 
an instructor is remarkable. 
Geology, in one aspect. one of 
the most theoretical of the sciences. 
in another one of the most practical, 
is ably represented in t~e lectures of 
Mr. Pynchon, an expert consulting 
geologist, who perpetuates the con-
nection with the College of an hon-
ored name. His geological excur~ 
sions in the geologically as well as 
pecuniarily .rich vicinity of Hartford, 
are also rarely illuminating. 
Some of those here present, from 
personal and generous co-operation 
in the upbuilding of the Trinity Col-
lege Libra,ry, know our weal th and 
our poverty in that direction, a pov-
erty that must be greater as our 
ideals rise. You know well the revo-
lution and resource that has come 
with the accession of such a p,rofes-
sional librarian as Wiilliam N. Carl-
ton. I bespeak for him your further 
and, if possible, more generous co-
operation. The increase of intellec-
tual effort in the College has prompt-
ed careful thought for the upbuild-
ing of the physical health and 
strength of the student. In the new 
Director of the · Gymnasium, Dr. 
Swan, we have also an esteemed, reg-
ularly graduated physician, devoted 
exclusively to the care of the health 
of the student. No sick excuse is 
valid without his signature. 
At the bottom of the pages of the 
Catalogue devoted to the naming of 
the co,rps of instruction, stands 
separated by a line, the name of a 
very important official, the Assistant 
Treasurer, in fact, the Treasurer of 
the College, M,r. Watermann. liWere 
he in Providence, he would shortly 
be the treasurer of one of your great-
est corporations and a director m 
many. His services to the Col lege 
have aLready been very great. He 
unites knowledge, conservatism, and 
just the degree of enterprise permis-
sible and desirable in the custodian of 
trust funds. No detail about the 
buildings and grounds escapes him. 
They are in such condition as never 
before. His contributions to the 
lite,rature of the College are the 
poetry of the accountant and - the 
bookkeeper. 
(To be continued.) 
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CuNNINGHAM, 'o7. REICHE, 'o8. 
Subscription Price, $2. oo Per Year. 
Advertising Rates furni shed on application; 
Copies on sale at Commons and at Rizy's 
Store. 
Office, rg Jarvis H all. 
The Tripod office will be open the follow· 
ing hours: 
Daily, I0:45·II :45 a. m. Tuesday, 3:45· 
4:30 p . m. Wednesday, 1 :45·2:45 and 3'45· 
4:3o p. m. Thursday, 9'45·10:45 a. m. 3'45· 
4:3o p. m. Friday, 3:45·4:3o p. m. 
Telephone No. 1422· 1 2. 
TO ALUMNI. 
THE TRIPOD is published for the Alum· 
ni even more than for the Undergrad· 
uates. With this in mind we are striv· 
ing to produce a paper which shall be 
interesting and necessary to Graduates, 
and also to reach as large a number as 
lJOSsible. We are very largely depend· 
ent on the Alumni both for our moral 
and financial support. If you are not 
already a subscriber will you kindly give 
this matter your attention? 
"NOW .THEN-TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
In another column will be found an 
official communication from the Disci-
pline Committee setting forth in 
exact terms the Faculty Rules govern-
ing "cuts" and absences. The commu-
nication, unfortunately, reached us j u!rt 
too late for Friday's issue; but our 
pleasure is no less in publishing it in 
this issue, for its publicity is a clear in-
dex of the healthful spirit of co-opera-
tion existing between Faculty and Stu-
dents. 
The history of the case is briefly 
this. At the first of the year the rules 
of discipline in regard to "over cutting" 
were apparently shrouded in mystery. 
The actual secrecy was doubtless 
greatly exagg;rated in the undergrad-
uate mind, nevertheless, there was a 
real indefiniteness and lack of informa-
tion, which the Undergraduate regarded 
with much more seriousness than the 
Faculty. Since 45r B. C., when the Ro-
man Plebes demanded the publi shing of 
the Law, it has been a characteristic of 
free people · to desire to know what 
privileges and under what penalties 
they lived, and it was something of this 
spirit which prompted certain Under-
graduates to petition the Faculty for 
the definite setting forth of the Rtiles 
of Discipline. When the Students' atti-
tude was thu's brought to the notice of 
the Faculty it met with immediate ap-
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proval. With the same spirit of fair-
ness and good will which has always 
characterized that body, the request 
was granted and the desired rules post-
ed on the Bulletin Board and given to 
the Tripod. 
In regard to the rules themselves we 
have little to say. The rule regarding 
cutt ing recitations is a little ambiguous, 
perhaps. Properly read, however, it is 
evident that eight cuts in a Term, no.t 
in a month, are , sufficient to bring a 
warning to the offender. 
The number of chapel "cuts" made 
possible is certainly satisfactory, as 
compulsory chapel is now regarded. 
Probably very few colleges are as 
lenient in this respect. One might per-
haps desire a different system of reci-
tation "cuts"--{)ne which would allow 
certain voluntary absences which would 
not count as zero in class work-but 
such a desire must also include a differ-
. ent set of conditions in the college. 
The one without the other is unreason-
able. 
It should be plain to the student body 
that the Rules now given are not in-
tended to put the Discipline of the Col-
lege on a basis of allowed "cuts." Now, 
as ever, excuses must be obtained for 
necessary absences. The regulations 
provide merely for "days of grace" be-
fore penalties become operative. A 
proper observance of .this fact will do 
much to foster that spirit of mutual 
assistance between Professor and Stu-
dent which we so highly prize at Trinity, 
and wi ll bring us so much the nearer 
the ideal system of "No Restriction," 
which can only become general when 
college men are fully sensible of their 
responsibilities. 
The rules follow : 
T¥ arning.-"\"lhen a student's unex-
cused absences, from the required Sun-
day morning service exceed one, within 
the Academic month consisting of four 
weeks, or, when his unexcused absences 
from week-day Chapel exceed four 
in any such period, he shall receive 
a warning. Similarly, when a student's 
absences from classes exceed the num-
ber of eight he shall be warned. 
Admonition 2.--;-When a student is 
warned he shall be notified that if he 
shall be absent thereafter without ex-
cuse either twice from Church or four 
t imes from Chapel, or four times from 
Classes, he will be reported to the Pres-
ident for Admonition. 
Suspension 3.-At Admonition he 
will be informed that if he has three 
more unexcused absences of any sort, 
he will be recommended to ·the Faculty 
for Sttspension." · 
FOOT BALL. 
Saturday"s game convinces us that 
with Capt. Landefeld and Donnelly in 
the line-up Trinity is represented by the 
best foot-ball team that the college has 
had in a number of years. The majority 
of the college body have seen the team 
play . in a game for the last time, but 
feel confident of its success in the two 
remaining matches, \ "1 est Point and 
Haverford. 
We hope that the r esults of these 
last two games will not alter the per-
centage of points won. Now that we 
are on the last lap and the important 
games remain all the men who have 
been out for the team at any time this 
year should report to Captain Landefeld 
again this week so that if either of the 
two remaining games is lost it will not 
be because of lack of practice against a 
strong scrub. 
Mr. Alumnus. 
You will be pleased with the 
Inauguration Number. 
The issue fs now on sale. 
./lddress the Business 
Manager. 
WHIST PRIZ£S I 
AND 
G£RMAN FAVORS 
Most varied assortment of 
POST CARDS 
lin fht City. 
THE INDIA STORE, 
25 Pearl St. , Hartford. 
PIANOS - MUSIC 
WOODS-McCANN CO. 
227 Asylum St • • 
GQr THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT 
LOWEST PRICES. 
The Trinity College Bo,ys 
-- Hold their --
BANQUETS and DINNERS 
-- at--
H·OTEL HARTFORD 
Near the Union Depot . 
American and Euro"ean Plan. 
Wrii e or call for menu from $1. a plate up. 
Coe :Bill 
$2.50 
•• .EI.A. T- •• 
L EARN TELEGRAPHY AND R. R. A~CDUNTS . $so to $wo p er m onth salary assUI ed ou r gradu a tes u n der bond. You don't pay 
us u n ti l we h ave a p osition L a rgest system 
of te legraph schools in America. Endorsed 
by a ll railwa y officia l s. Op e r a t ors always i n 
demand. Ladies a l so admitted . Writ e for 
catalo~fue. MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Cin. 
cinnah, 0., Buffalo, N. Y., A tlanta. Ga., La 
Cross , Wis ., Texar kana. T ex., San P' rancisco, 
Cal. All correspon dence for our various 
schools is conduc ted from t he exec utive 
office, Cincinnati, 0. 
The Ghas. H. Elliott Go. 
The Largest College Engraving House 
in th e Wor ld. 
Works: 17th Street and Lexington Avenue, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA, 
Commencement Invitations 
and Class Day Programs 
Dan ce Programs and I nvitations, Menus, 
c l ass and fiaternity inserts for annuals class 
pins and meda l s (write for catalogu e). 
make rs of superior half-tones. 
CALLING CARDS, 
Special Offer to Students, 
A. D BERMAN, 
Ca.st:• o:t::f C1ot:hi.:n.g. 
80 Temple St., Hartford, Ct. 





Style, Quality, Moderate Prices. 
Salesroom, 71 Asylum St., Room 1. 
THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO. 





Best of Barbers, 
Best of Attention, 
Best of Plac:es. 
LOWEST PRICES. 
uwe have advertised in Trinity Periodicals for 
the past fourteen years.'" 
ALPHONSE GOULET, 
Heublein Barb r Shop . 
Freshmen sh?u~d know that an 
Trin1ty men go to 
marcb' s Barb~r Sbop, 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Bldg. 
He a lway o a dvertises In a ll our perlod lcaiJJ. 
NARRAGANSETT HOTEL, 
D. B. HILL, Prop. 
'' The Home of all College Foot Ball and 
Baae Ball Teams." 
PR.OVIDENCE, R.. I. 
C. H. CASE & CO., 
Leading Jewelers. 
Fine Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry. 





Silk Faculty Gowns and Hoods 
eox son$ ~ u1n1n6, 
262 Fourth Ave., !INew York. 
Makers of Academic Robes and Church 
Vestments. 
M. HULLUP, 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning. 





Hacks for Funerals, Wed-
dings, Etc. 
366 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone, 918-3. 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
'fbe next Academic Year will begin on Wednesday 
Septem bel" 19, 1906. ' 
Special Students admitted and Graduate course tor 
Graduates of other 'l'heological Seminariel . 
larsT~~ r~~~r~~s for a~misaion ~11Eo~jfA~.rt.icu-
The Bridge Teachers' 
Agency. 
C. A. SCOTT 
~co., 
Proprietors. 
2A Beacon St., Boston. 
College, Academic and 
High School Work a 
· Specialty. 
Send for Agency Manual. 
ARTISTIC FRAMES. 
ntw Pldurts by 
~fiRTSt~, PJIRRTSH 
Etc., Etc. 
TheJ. C. Ripley Art Co. 
752 Main St. 
LOOK FELLOWS ! 
Call and see 
YOUR FRIEND MJ\CK 
if you want FLOWERS and he will 
see that you make a good impression . 
5 Grove Street. 
W &L~ 8. SCHUTZ, 
TriDI~y ' i(. 
8T.J.NLJ:Y W. E DWUDB 
Yale, ' 00. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AID COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
UZ-5 Conntttleut lhtnl lull41nc, 
HARTFORD COMN . 





1078 Chapel St. , . New Haven, Ct. 
Telepho ne Connection . 
T HE TRIN ITY TRIPOD . 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
'6o--The Rt. Rev. T. F. Davies, Yale 
'53, M. A. Yale, Hon. M. A. Trinity, 
D. D. University of Penn. ' 71, LL. D. 
Hobart '89, Prof. of Hebrew in Berkeley 
Divinity School, r8s6 to r86r, and 
Bishop of Mrchigan since r889, died in 
Detroit, Nov. 9th, at the age of 74 
year s." 
ARTHUR. BOWEN, '63 . 
'63-Arthur Bowen, Rockale, Eng-
land, died on the 13th of Octobe~. Mr. 
Bowen is survived by a widow, Mrs. 
Gertrude Bowen. 
---
'66-The R ev. · Dr. Samuel Hart D. 
D., Vice-Dean of the Berkeley Divinity 
School, presided on the evening of 
November 9th, at the Convention . of 
Sunday School Workers in the Fourth 
Congregational church. 
'99-The engagement has been an-
nounced of Charles B. Hedrick to Miss 
Dorothy E. Miller of Boston. 
W I LLIAM G. MATHER, '77- . 
'77-The New York Herald for Sun-
day, November 12th, devotes a page to 
the description of a movement headed 
by W. G. Mather, Trinity '77, to buy 
and maintain for public use an island in 
Lake Superior. Grand Island has been 
bought at an expense of a quarter of a 
million dollars , and is to be kept in its 
natural state, free for all to enjoy its 
beauties and pleasures, and for a game 
preserve. It is a private enterprise that 
will rival Yellowstone :Park. At this 
famous old island Longfellow wrote his 
·'Hiawatha." It is rich in interesting 
history. It abounds in deer which are so 
tame that they will feed from a per-
son's hand, not knowing what it is to 
be hunted. The "forest primeval" cov-
ers the island. The fishing is rarely 
equalled. Altogether the proj ect is one 
that has seldom been excelled in magni-
tude, and the world is vastly richer for 
having this playground ~f such natural 
beauty. · 
The Herald says, "William G. Math-
er, of Cleveland, president of"the Cleve-
land Cliffs Iron Co., who grew rich from 
the. ores of the Michigan Peninsula, 
and who has associated with him other 
men whose fortunes have been taken 
from the mineral storehouses of 
Michigan, 1s the teacler of the move-
ment." 
COLLEGE PRINTING. 
That is all we have to say. Work 
you get of us will be distinctly 
"college. " And that means a good 
deal. Try us. 
MEYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St. 
TCE COLLEGE STORE 
44:i.Vernon Street. 
TOBACCO and CANDY, 
BAKERY CiOODS and LUNCH • . 
J. A. RI:ZV, Propriet•r 
Opposite Car Barn. 
TRINITY SEALS 
E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS, 
TEU .. HONE. 20 STATE STREET, 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL 801. 
A ... ECIALTY HAfltTFORD , CT. 
11
TH£ TRINITY TRIPOD" 
PRINTED BY 
THE WARD PRINTINo Co. 
886 ASYLUM STREET. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
G R.l F F ·1 T H 'S 
Pool and Billiard 
Parlors and 
Bowling Alleys 
are .no~ open for the season 
Asylum Street 
opposite Allyn House. 
S. A. MINER, 
.J'.J'.J' 
Automobile Station 
Automobllo:s t o rent by the hour or day , 
runabouts, touring cars and busses. 
I 20- I 24 Allen St., 
Hartford, Conn. 
IT'S A FOWNES 
THA TS ALL YOU 
NEEDTO KNOW 
ABOUT A GLOVE. 
BALDWIN & WICHT. 
Attorneys at law and Solicitors of Patents. 
· Established 1859. 
25 Grant Place, Washington, D. C. 
Patents. Trade Marks, Copyrights. 
KARL FENNINC, TRINITY, 1903. 
- -FOR --
FLAGS, BANNERS 
- -AND - ·-
German Favors 
-- GOTO --
SIMONS & FOX 
Decorators . 240 Asylum St. 
Mrs. Goebels Restaurant 
F OR LADIES A ND GE N TLEMEN. 
Telephone Connection 
CATERERS, Business Men's lunches 
868 Main St. , Hartford, Conn. 
Jefferson Pharmacy, 
91Xl Broed lt., Cor. Jefleraen St •• Hertfertl, A 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
Keep• eTerythln &" ;rou need In *h• line ef 
Pare Dra~s. P1tent Mdlclm, Ttllet !rtlcln, ftc. 
T. SISSON & CO., 
Druggists, 
729 Main St, Jf. Hartford, ConDo 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best Chocoletea 
Possible to ~eke 
at Our Candy Corner. 
Cb..!. marwick Drug £o., 
'two Stom, 
lltall 114 Jls¥11• Sts • Jlltll• IH fffll .... 
Chamberlin & 
Shaughnessy, 
Hatttrs and Outfitttrs, 
65·67 Asylum Street, Hartford, Ceu. 
THE SORT OF · 
Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings 
That Stand Wear Are a 
Specialty With Us. 
"IT PAYS TO 
BUY-OUR KIND." 
Horsfall & . Rothschild, 
Hartford's leading Outfitters. 
POLl'S THEATRE. 
"The Girl in the Clouds." 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy. 
George B. Alexander. 
Afternoons 2:30 Evenings 8: I !5 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD, CONN., 
Wliy sliould I insure my life? 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon 
your earnings for their support. 
You adtpit that it is your duty to 
supply their needs from day to day, 
but forget that it is equally your 
duty to provide an ever ready and 
sufficient equivalent for your earn-
ing power, which your family 
:>tands in constant jeopardy to lose 
by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-









When sliould I insure my life? 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and tomorrow you may not be 
able to obtain insurance at any 
price. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildingst shown in this cutt includes the principal 
Dormitoriest the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the 
Jarvis Laboratoriest the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for 
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you will be the better 
~._)e to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary oC the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn, 
Where sliall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a 
conservative business. 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't. 
H. H. WHITE, Sec'y. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
during their vacation easily 
Earn $20.00· to $30.00 per weak. 
--Write--




are among the fin!t oonsideratio11.1 of a stu· 
ient'• life. Your room or BOOiety house 
IDAJ' be rendered tasty and beautiful by 
uinc things MADE FOR TRINITY. 
We have Trinity Seals on 
PORTIER$, COUCH COVERS, 
PILLOW TOPS ARD SCREENS. 
See them 1t the store of 
LINUS T. FENN. 
Tiley were melle for y-. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION-
President, W. S. Fiske; Secretary· 
Treas11rer, G. A. Cunningham. 
FOOTBALL-Manager, W. · S. W. 
Fiske; Captain, J. C. Landefeld. 
BASEBALL-Manager, E. E. 
George; Captain, J. F. Powell. 
TRACK ATHLETICS-Manager, 
A. D. Haight; Captain, D. W. Gateson. 
BASKETBALL- Captain, T. S. 
Marlor. 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS:-
President, D. W. Gateson. Manager, 
V. E. Rehr. 
DEBATING CLUB :-Secretary, R 
E. Cameron. 
TRINITY IVY- Editor-in-chief, 
H. deW. de Mauriac. Business Man-
ager, C. G. Chamberlain. 
TRINITY T A B L E T :-Editor-iu 
Chief, F. A. G. Cowper; Business Mana-
ger, C. G. Chamberlain. 
TRINITY TRIPOD:- Editor-in 
Chief, H. Huet; Business Manager, F. 
C. Hedrick. 
TENNIS CLUB :-President, G. D. 
Bowne, Jr. 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY :-Presi-
dent, H. G. Barbour. 
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. AN-
DREW :-Director, H. Huet. 
GERMAN CLUB :-President, F. C. 
Hinkel, Jr.; Secretary-Treasurer, G. W. 
Hubbard. 
CLASS PRESIDENTS-19o6, J. F. 
Powell; 1907, P. Dougherty; 19o8, B. 
Budd; 1909, W. G. Li1o~ngston. 
C!!! JEtna national Bank ~ Hartford 
JEtna tift Tnsuranct Building. 
Capital, $t528,000. Surplus Profits, $675,000. 
Deposits, $3,000,000. 
OFFICERS: 
APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vlce·Presldeat. W. D. MORGAN, Cuhler. 
Thla Bank olfera to depoaltors every facUlty that their 
Balancea, Bualness and Responalblllty Warrant. 




Cap for men and 
Chatelaine attach-
ment for women, both of which 
afford protection against loss, 
and yet are easily detached for 
use. Our Ideal flows steadily, 
never floods or blots, is easily 
filled and cleaned. 
Waterman's 
Ideal Fo;:~ain 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS 
L. E. Waterman Co. 
173 Broadway, New York 
aAN P'AANOieOO 
OHIOAQO MONTREAL 
EMMA R. ELMORE 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. 
Sage·Allen Building. 
Theme• typewritten at reasonable coat. 
Maniiolding distinctly printed. 
IT'S A FACT 
That E. S. ALTEMUS, Mer• 
chant Tailor, makes the smart· 
est and best clothes in the city. 
MY AIM 
Is to clothe you with the smartest 
and best made imported woolens 
that the manufaoturer oan pro-
duce, making it easy to make 
THE BEST CLOTHING 
E. S. ALTEMUS, 
t'tferchant Tailor, 
27-28-29 Catlin Bldg., 
•• 835 Main Street, •• 
HARTFORD, • • • • CONN. 
Attractive Trinity Students 
are those who are the best dressed. 
I have a line of samples that I wish 
to show Trinity men and I am ad-
vertising in your publication to let 
you know the fact. Drop in some-
time and I will give you cheerful 
attention. 
JAMES A. RINES, 
32 Asylum Street. 
COLLEGE ANNUALS 
P~INTED BY 
THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE 
GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
The Finest Halftone Work 
OUR SPECIALTY~ 
C.OLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, 
436 Capitol Avenue, HARTFORD, CONN. 
~----~~--------~-----------
